
ke Unjustifiable, Isserts Hon. Mr. Murdock■

WOULD ABOLISH MUTUAL AH) 
FREE HOUSES

NEWS ITEMS FROM
ACROSS THE LINE

DRY LAW IGNORED 
IN UNITED STATES

ESTIMATES FOR 
RELIEF WORKS

EMNS MINE WORKERS IN DISTRICT 
18, ALBERTA, AS BEING UNLAWFUL 
AONC WELFARE OF THE COMMUNITY

IN INDUSTRY
Northumberland Owners Offer Whitley Conacils Have Stayed

Wage Cote, Says T U C
Chaimmii *

Government Allocates a For- Henry Ford applied In the Inter

ty to pet into effect 
a system of pewit slums*
«isiltr to that effective it hs tuts 
factons* plant.

A so tins wide ruepaipi 
Third Federal CU|| Labor Law is 
ander way. The National Cbili La 
Ur Committee believes the oew law 
» ill be adopted throughout tbe 
try aed for Ibis purpose hopes to oh 
fain the signatures of ten million men

Dr W F McVnleb has resigned 
as manager of the Brotherhood of Le 
romotive Engineers Cooperative Xs 
t-osal Bonk of Cleveland, end 
to New York to take charge of the 
new labor book that io being organ 
•red by the Central Trades and Labor 
f’ouoed of New York City.

la accordance with hie 
•f applying for kuooelf nM row 
tenais io the mannfartnre of auto 
mobiles. Henry Ford has bought s 

*l mine in Went Virginia for which 
y paid » 1,25®,OOP

borgo on aathrneite .*oal 
shipments to foreign countries waa 
proposed in a bill introdneed recently 
by Representative Rogers of M; 
hesettn. By the bill tbe Preutdent 

nouhi be nuthorinesl ia bin dieereti 
t» embargo cool of all other rl,

*r foreign markets 
The average received for each too 

-f freight by tbe I*.*, Shipping Board 
was 3t‘ per rent Icon is Asgwet of ibis 
• ear than in August of last year, sad 
"*♦» |«er rest less this September than 
is»! September, but tbe net operating 
tons «.# the Board shows s decrease 
this year, according to <*h»irmon Los 
her.

president Harding Call* for 
More Effective Enforcement 
of Volstead Act.

To Abolish Old Practicether Million Pounds recent lv for authori
ha railroad

•el gbmll lose no oppnrtuQit) **t romleeuuiig the strike 
wfnl, and. ao far as 1 «-an see, unjustifiable, since it appears to 
.ve ao other purpr-e than the securing of a rlosed shop, an ob- 
U Which menaces alike the freedom of the individual ami the

for ]The «jurat ion of *4 free ht 
North country miners was raised »t : 
a meeting of the ’North amber Uni
Miser** Council at Newrastle. Aide-

Parties Lars have been issued of tbe 
timote of £1 «879,009 lew hat4‘Trades which have refused to 

form Whitley Conseils are those which 
have suffered most heavily is the mat 
Trr of wage redactions."

This was the statement of Mr J 
B Williams, chairman of the General 
Council of the Trades l* sien Congress, 

cafried hr 27 vote, to 22. apeak»* *« tbe aaneal dto.er of tbe
fhe rwolntion. reeogairiag that tbe [lodomrisl League bed Coooeil ia

as uo supplementary 
for the relief of unemployment, bring 
mg the total 
this perpuue thin rear to £2*570,000

*

freeWhen the complaint 
the Preeident of the Vnited State* 

it's pro

it estimated for
for themas W. Weir presiding

|L long diseoasien took place on the 
subject^ following which a resolution 
put forward by the Exeeative. was

kusnelf that the Gaverai 
ki bet ion enforcement machinery -has 
breffba down the matter cannot be

W;th tbe estimate is a memorandum
elf are of the community.....................
1 “If you and those associated with you persist in mainUin- 
[g the prevut -tuatjon, I «hall nwwt certainly hope to assist in 
U*ing some changed methods or laws that will prevent a recur 
‘mtt of such attitude on the pajl oUhose assuming to represent

de by the minister of labor.
M. .lames Murdock, to Robert Livett, international board mem 
f. United Mine Workers of America, with respect to the mine 
trkers attitude in District 18 < Alberta i coal mine strike A 
rtfcer exchange of telegarm* lietween the minister and Mr Livett 
•a given to Canadian Press yesterday

Minister to Mr Livett.
On December 11, Mr Murdock wired to Mr Livett as follows : 
’•Referring to strike called by your organization

Uriel, information teaching
Jy object of strike i* enforcement of claim for union reeogni- ,,, 
L Sow I am, from past experience and otherwise, well aware 
[ the conditions resulting from the fullest recognition by e 
layers lit the trades unions to which® their employes belong so 
[at matters of grievances anil wanes an i working conditions

have yet to learn

explaining that of the £1,®70,0®0, a 
of £S®0>*> te for aiditteaal ex 

penditare Is eespeet of exsit ieg 
« hemes, white £470,000 is tbe 
required is the eurrest ftssscuU xear

Miskcd at. Preeideat Hardiag waats 
the law strictly refereed. The ac- 

of ao suv 
power is tbe last elect tea ia rsspon 
sible for freely tettiag dews tbe bars.

Tke New York Tribus*, a dignified 
and essservativr r'cymblirss afwapa 
per, esesed s roustry wide server of 
the situation to be made as a result 
of Preeideat Hardiag *■ eomplsist. 
The results of the Tribes#’■ eeqsiry

it
Democrats to leosiswaer» had iatisMted that then ! 

arf “prepared to abolish the practice ; 
of|providing free home or rent as4j,kf ,kat ltot'
reéteee Sf bv aa addrtioa to the moct-v ployed were human 
w*e," gave aatkority to the Eseeu bav.ag a monopoly of aagelxc

lif. tqualities. . There were good

The League, he mud. set «eut with 
plovers and rm 
being», neither

is respect of sew aauistaaee, which .AnSecretary Hoover of the Ihrpartmest 
of t'om merer recently indicated hi» 
sympathy for the prvsérpir of a liv
ing wage for the railroed workers by 

i lelk ridee, and tke ai— of the l.e»,ru. bevlaria* lh»l lhe I MO Transporta

bor ’* Theme declarations are will Mal CI.C20.mm ia all
Ia addition, it ia proposed te aw 

further espenditure 
CtTS.Otei for works serviras; £944.0u© 
is the advaat 
capital works, and HMjMI from tbe 
Roo t Fuad.

itiag to
to meet the owners to diaeitii

with sut ia aav wav commits
istie. to aayrkxagr ir. ! »aa te try to develop tke beat in both non Aet enrrlen the obligation of the 

— In try to create an atmosphère of ; publie to aernre >nat wagea to the eitt 
trust and aineerity which weald enti- |ploeemv

tie earh aide to nndentaad the other a I» » brief Sled Saturday in support 
Id remit ten, and by mutual understand j«f the defense motion to dwm 

iatio» before nit« 4„i.!isg to smooth ever these diSeattisa, i .-ex crament a injuaetion against the 
is tone to. labor leaders and capta». of in | Ke.ierated Shop Craft' raton, it tana
.elation» were also earned erg -!»*tey alike might advantageoualv barged that there en. better eat 

wage for' mirfare boys, j try to understand the other’s paint rfjdeaee of aa unlawful purpose on the 
! view. Be was a »rm believer in too j part of the Vnited Slates Attorney

• encrai than of IjM I'aim officiate

•at of Pi Office
in# the 
hobs* tenure

are printed today. I ta ranf.nl y proposals of the owner, in re j 
gahd to additional money wage, nemu report that the dry laws are ig 

uored a ad that the rum trade aim 
tionai industry It ia shown that the 

‘ violation of the enforcement net ia

THE CONSUMEE S EMANCI 
RATION

theare to be sebmittof free b3Uu.in E« i mon ton
indicates that principal if not si<There are esly two way» is whieh 

css struggle against 
the high east of living: By demaadisg 
more money for hie labor, or by seek 
mg to purchase the aeccaaities of life 
at a lower price. The gains secured 
by higher wage* are often wiped out 
by still higher prices. Tbe savings 
made by ro operative purchaaiag css 
sot be takes from you. By cutting

flagrant and aai vernal, with liquor ! 
plentiful.

One state of the entire forty-eigîit 
its. and that is California, bat

ng a basic
sen*. by arrang-rovat.MBBg the

to! am ploy only trade union lat«. a.dfdete sad t borough uuderntaudiug in 
rake* for a fortnight's helidav with -bdnstry.

Sir William Noble, tbe well known «riue.

m
in ree sect ion with th«- shopmen *sfrom that state thousands of tons of

The Packard Motor Car Co. has de 
la red s HR» per rest stock dividend 

*■ its nearly 12 million outstanding 
nommes stork, payable on Iteeemebr 

in recent mouths the Packard *e

grapes are exported to be res verted 
into iBtoxieaats elsewhere. Aslhraeite mise operators ia a com•aer, who presided, sard that 

of industrial unrest
Py be.demit with by direct negotiation, l.nt 

say ait aa tun in whieh the principle of reeognitMia of the inter - 
s of either party to a dispute or those of thr public at large 
a be advanced by the declaration of a strike.

you will be aware, but a few months since the close 
a disastrous strike for otker, and in a sense more justifiable. 
*e in the Southern part of District 18. and it is special!} un 
Innate that your organization ahouhl have seen fit at the pre- 
it titoe. when the coal industry has by no means recovered 
■ the long cessation of work in the spring and À 
I without any effort to secure redrew by the means provided by 
Bfato or tag on tin* J—weto <*••»<—■ wm «wuiurr wfneta cugegS1 « 
Fie mUMactorily wtilnl only by negotiation. 1 trust your 
arts will yet tie vast m favor of an immediate resumption of 
irk agd an adjustment of existing grievances in the manner

have eoitelustona of your ro

mil tee of the Catted Mine Worker*Tbe report shews that smuggling is ted te deduct union eostributivn# ,n,°M ,kf f> 
■r the csttierv eAees was defeated.

$
4ld:«

of America, stated is their replies to 
%vi»-»t.««maire of the fad fiadtsg row 

sSiOft. Saturday, that the possibility 
of «taadardixisg mine wnges and 
unit» of output from workers waa im 
pra« tiesbte.

tïîTToïi of l.viug

carried ea by wholesale 1st» sad that Ike first that (Bust be otereeme was
A;led liquora large part of the 

rernes from Canada, while saloon» are 
wide epea throughout the land, borne 
cities, seek as Boston, are reported 
as flouting the whole idea of prehibi 
ties, with saloons wide open sad ia 
full blast.

il destroying fear of uuemplo>
mead lodges to grant one week V mrBt- 

ay witk pay to check weigher*

Exeeative was instructedout useless middlemen and organizing eet profit* have bees running at a 
monthly rate of Fhejhfi.tiatributà

“Il ia. stead of profit ro operation insures fongresaman Britten, of lUenie,

TAILORS ON STRIKEreliable goods, hoe eet weights, and November 2®, reialrodaeed tbe bonus
leary Tord recently closed nego 

tii Maas to purchase about -----------
u^tb of eial mines ia Kentaeky v« London Dispute Over Introduc 
«>r er te start selling caul direct to tb- tlOIl of NoU-UbÎOII Labor, 
pi ptte. Tbe first step in tbe premised 
U rt to free the people from reel pr<- 
fitters.

■ipatiag tbe coo 
from tbe yeiie of tbe profiteer.

fair priceq, thee • II vetoed bv President Hardiag ationg wage 
camera * families in tbe Vnited States of «'©Mg reen, amended

*o a* to provide tbe nec« 
bv the taxation of beer sad light

Yte
he Federal Council of the Cbarchee

was 57.1 per rent higher ou Ortobev 
13 last than ia July, 1914. Th«rr* was 
an increase of I per cent ia the month 

«'ont tuned 
sfighf increase» ia the average met 
Of fend, clothing and 
by the National Industrial Confer 
.ace Board.

According to the report, vast quae 
titles of liquor 
Canada to Detroit. The “liquor ring4*

fatal nr
the border from

to Uftaotrate 
the story id • lurr. of the Vnited Ud«*SMi■I *hie dive •f

T«filer** Trade taion empteved by
ia enatrn!’’ ia Milwaukee, where mi 
aera and girls are said to be able to 
get liquor almost at wilt The report 
from Chicago says that the enforce 
meet law ia regarded as a joke, white

Mener*. Freedman pad (*.. Walling 
street, are out on strike again» an

sf | sm noted i '■ (ah'»rt America anàvd Freoàdeat 
‘linllag te reeema«end to ('oagrsuaBE1TOH LABOR EXCHANGE «TAplay for him 

had a
aed naked that

TISTICS SHOW LITTLE alleged attempt to introduce 
labor.

eh special amendment of tbe re
IMPROVEMENT.Warm heart and brought a piper into 

to play bio entrancing music.
coal operators meeting rtr,c,#d ■•■•igratioe law as will per 

with miners' representatives is Chi ’ *
Bit

Tbe number of persons on Novi 
her 20 recorded

erik#d b) law. Km.llv Irt 
ee on Ibis point.
(Hignr; “Jaian Murdork, nam.trr of labor

Sr. Livett s Seply.

The firm has always been regsnlrd 
as a anion house, but it is stated by 
*• ■»'««■ “« Ik# et a a#«
factory ia Betkaal Green read, a 
her of semi skilled, 
workers were engaged, and several 
workers were transferred from tke oH 
giaal factory. *

Messrs. Freedman, it is alleged, ate* 
refused to employ union

tbe pom.»» retry into Ibis 
{try of Greek and Armenian refugees

through sat tke country it ia reported tke free register 
of tke Employment Exchange ia Great 
Britain as wholly 
1.179,000. This was ljM? more tkga 
a tke preceding week and 444,733 

lets than the figure recorded at tke 
beginning of last Janaary. Tbs 
her working short tune and drawing 
benefit for iatorvals of

The highland soldier recovered, bet rago in aa effort to agree on 
'easts for future wage notîations voted j fr#r* eereee **r operutmas in

i tbe Near htest
j Fan representatives of the Depart

of 4 4 Mind tl-fhat a long 
gers" operate down side streets, “to 
which nay étranger eaa gain

other patients ia tbe hospital all died.
■played mm erst It, to adjourn tbe conference on

usina female |til December 4, at the suggestion ofthe highways, whereon taonobteeim fTo this trlrgran Mr. Lavctt rrplivd on Dre. 14 a* follows:
••Rrplymn to your wirr Dr# 11, 1 vennol umlmLand why you 

tly drawiu* to our attrntiou that we violate the law 
n you have been clearty informe,I a» to our past «étions in
lection with the Industrial Dispute» lnveatittation Aet. It traakla» aa’ ka might jaa*
be use lea» for u. to further auk for a tioard in view of the faet jpeid tor too latt t«a"—WaahiagtM kav# rae.lt «< from a amtrtj of ceadi 
the operator» of the K.lmonton field have vowed they will'**•*■« 

do b usine»» with the U. M. W. of A. To apply for a board 
resta ami it ia not our intention to apply for

going to uetedf44
•'I'm pin to adaeato k« to tot^ ""7

a lawyer," replied farmer Owe toe 'k* *M«raUy ea
“Hr a aatarally opanUtiil'kind ef Hqaar ke waste."

What Preeideat Hardiag character

meat of Labor were ordered to tbe«tier unwed by the 
operators to rend act negotiations 
jfe recently. County, Ps.. to investigate the work

r <'aagT«aamaa Wwedrek of Mwhigma "« readitlewa of tke mierrl ee atrik# 
I aed Keller of Mieeeeeta aeeeearr.1 " tke Here■ e<l Wkite l'eel <X a 

•veatlv tkat impeerkeieat prereed "ieee. 
i »*e agaieal Attoreev tieeerel Iiaagk KSerta wiU be wade by Ike Wale 
-rty weald be tigorou.lv preeeruted |i,f N'rkigee to keep M olleged rad. 

n tbe approarbing
Tkay eeeteed' tkel Ike rereei |< oieweawt Party of Ameriea moat,eg 

n Michigan last Aagast, back to tbe 
*tate to alaad early trial ig January 
Attorney General tenth aaaeuaeod

who has
bit own real fieldsire price can get

te fill
well got was 59.990 ea November 28, as 

pared with 50*34 oa November 13, 
a ad 934.784

tbe vacancies thus caused.
Twenty seven men aad five wi 

are involved ia tbe dispate.Continued on Page I July 1, 1921.
{ si* aatd to have participated ia theof C«

gTeao.
election ia whieh Daaghertyii 
as issue ia varii

I Signet! "R. lavatt." Items of Interest From Overseas states, spurred 
'them to renew demands and efforts

Tke Minister of Imbor then sent thr following reply to Mr. that 74 radicals attended the meeting 
-ad only 24» of them were arrested 

Is nn opinion filed November SI ia 
the T, » Court in Baltimore. Judge 
Ruse held that tbe Hbipptag Board 
lawrgeaey Fleet Corporatioa bad no 
r gl*t to reel wee tbe wages of the crew 
of ils aleame» i'oellads during tbe 
t.me for wbeh they shipped, 

hatting | Organisation for a huge gover
I r or per at tea with a capital of 419»»,

All organisât ieee of railway workers 
are determined te every legiti 

te f met rate the attempts
I:

*•1 eeknowkd*# your un-mag# 14th. In rxpr#*rin« surpris# 
investigation ut tbn> uni# would only be a ilrtrimenl to our 

lino# to regard strike your organization is rondueting 
ton coal field* as contrary to lew, you overlook the faet 

ge from Mr. Peurork, arrrrtary of your organ-

■tons
| of SenatorN Cummins and et'het ad 
'iiiaiatratioa leaders to put teeth

toEXECUTIVE OF 
MINER’S MEET

RAILWAY WAGE 
AGREEMENTS

l ASKS FOR HER HUSBAND “THE 
PRINCE.’4 IRISH LABOR

AND THE OATH r the Railroad Labor Board. A cos 
was held recently ia* whtev 

[the tenders of tbe Railroad Brother
"No Burner to Freedom of Ac ' «*t. .,4 •»„,!, «rf iw ki,», <>,fU 

bon." Drams tic Outburst jr, «, grew ap . Pua f.r
-•peetod legialatlaa.

Tke V

tTahaiag to 
Prioee ef Walee aa ukaowa warn, 
who kaa keen lodging far eome time 
at Wiadaar, paid a riait to tke «toile.

be the wife of tke

It was in
on, that question of lew wan first rawed, he haviug objected to 
rrruwnt of lows that regulate picketing, whereupon it became

No New 
Have 1

for VariationThe Are Starrier;
itthing Has Got To Be Done. "

It io stated by tbe Railway Review 
apart from

O* that* originally granted by tke rail 
posies, regarding wages aad

aad aaaaoaead that aka hadry to point out to Mr. Peueoeh his mvomostrney in pro- Aa aaesgerted dramatic atatcmcat 
i the pwortiee of Labor 

gardiag tke

-*»,,uO0 for tke porefcooe sad aaJr eftr Carty ia the 
Vailed Stale* kaa failed because tbe

Tke Exeeative ef the Misera' go- ,gat 
deist tea mat yesterday to 
Prime Mia inter a reply to tke daps 
talma of Salarier last.

farm prwdarta a the plaa which Hawtake 
aaido far her

ef tke apartam**.a artting against the rnforeement of one law at the very moment 
was defying another law.

Yon are, of eonrae, well aware, that Mr. Heaeoek'a claim that 
1 etnkr was brought within the law bv reason of a Conciliation 
ard inquiry enndueted two years ago waa, and eonld be, no 
pe than a subterfuge. It became yet more «heard when it was 
hde clear that the inquiry in question had not involved the col 
liea concerned in the preoeot strike.

Threat to Change Law.
I “1 shall kmc no opportunity of condemning the strike as an
nul, and. ao far aa I can eee. unjustifiable, jainee it appears to 
re no other purpose than that of , uring a cloyed «hop. aa oh- 
* which menaces alike the freedom of thr indtvidnal and .the

1 ootmanist* bave not yet seenred a
o«4d upon tbe Americas Federation ■ working out for tbe ro

wbwb tbe lrisbUf Labor aad other trade usi^a
ten asserted aa American delegate '14 th,e dffrt will be introduced ta a 
to tbe Third International# at Me* ‘j

, sprmkiag apes capitalist attacks ' etmm ia tbe affairs ef tbe Now
' ork organisation of tbe Amalgam 
ated ‘‘lotking Workers ia Aasertca, 
Mt aflHialed, ter

aad ker kasbuad’s
made by Mr. Thomas Jobaaaa ia Dailway

b She rrfassd all particulars ofworking conditions, aad wkiek wore Eirossa—tbe day I ef of tbe farming industry A fefl
herself, bat alleged that her parents 
were ,4 4 the Marqsia aad Marchioaeea 
of Malvern,“ aad added, 4*I 
lag far my bi

rejected by tbe an teas, were submitted Fro* State entered tbe Commonwealth
mining M.P.’s at tbe House of 0* by the ramps aies at tbe farther can of British

Mr. Johnson said that the Labor 
making their declaration

the foresee with tbe anion representatives 
this week.

hunt 
tke Prince oftolerable.

Tb Daily Herald loams that tbe
Tbe general of tbe The trend of wages in the new year 

will be upward, declares President 
Gem pets in aa article written for tbe 
Cosmopolitan News Berne*, 
drive fee wage cats aad wage red sc 

came to aa end by tbe protest 
of the working people ia a large asm 
her sf industries daring tbe past year.

Wales.’4 a good knowpastes, it te declared, mere hr desired of faithfulness to King George, de 
sired to place oa record that they reedge regarding the various 

of tbe Royal Family, and te obssased 
ia tke national with tbe idem that she te •

their peni 4 was announced that tbe New York
it the subject i sgaitafi the aet ot making an aath The

poaate far variai i< .? allegiance an a formality, a eon 
dit tea ef

because of the net à vit tea of Commua
make another attempt to oscars tbe sts aad other radicals aad bad. When ask

od who she was Mis govs tbe 
«f “Amy Lilian Wiadaar,44 bet from

it te likely

ibersbip of tbe Legists 
tare, implying so oMigsttea other 
than the erdsaary obligatteus ef every

ts ap
hi location of a definite date for its Farther informal tea, as already aa pealed to tb* General Exeeative 

Board to aet at one# to save the local 
organization from roUapo*.

f* ’spite or tty1 doetetetf4 ir the r.“^
- Raulrood Labor Beard that tbe

44Tbe ■tea4 elm ma, aad tbeof tbe in herttarr of the community By experteoee and observation I know 
U the value of sound trade* unionism and

person who accepted «be privileges of Congressman Woodruff of Mybigan
Hedges. 4 4 sad eemetbiag bus get to he-CCSil.ri-ea-a.00 km pjfer aatoe ia Amy LUiaa Daw*.Ttt to* Atorf !.. k., iêmss -arris

Newpert Xa • braaeà ef tke N.U. tke v—n replie*, “|| yaua." Da 
A pta4«« irisai» to aay wage re- yea kaew toat Ur Priacâ is aoly 27

m », ai4 tkat ka caaM eaty bn, 
beea «beat 14 tfceaf" aha

tkto Obeerrri tkat the

were limpet hy the— eaSer pretea*. 
har—g hoe* —pari ap* Irrlaad

"*-i Setter, .ef . Mi 
ap their lad irt
proceeding, agaitot Attorney Oeaeral «hep reatrarto ef Ue We—era Mary 
l—ogherty. rev rally refaaari to s.kr ’>•« Eailre-t Ce. are ia »—1st—a ef 
pahtie ia agraaee the .per.«r,I

aware that in
art—rt Mfrir iij-Ti vririi 4hrr t»WA-rrf-theiia»<t.'>VPn a strike may be 
1 only power left to wage amer» to change the attitude of a 
ktoighted and rapacious employer, blind to 
I ef the type sometimes found, and in such a ei 
La with eqmal vigor the enndeet of the employer who himself 
mid be responsible for the use of the strike weapon

to to*'."
t ia i—peach it

The Exeeative agaia the fai-

tt -et theand justice,
l sfcseil

It.r Trasaportatiaa Aet, it is aadet 
they win lie with the Jah ! etee4 that the raiiraa* win rest— 

it tee. tot de» bared “wejttoer reatrarto. Th— —tom that the 

We—era Mary lead will refaar to to

hy threat ef neper ior tmree.
"We —aha

ef the
lag eCtoto fceiag —ede hy the 
of the loaatry to mersase

Striking A FAMOUS MAN S NTABT It riary C
have get the geeto

The eeat ad bviag ia the v sited ! toaad hy 
*«at« is steadily ie.rwtoiag aad ris Aa ee—er «it agaia— the Ka Khrs

Klaa waa tied ia the Kaaeaa ftepreew

were ae riag, aad the qaeatiaa fulfil oar pledge, witk tbe previse 
pat to toe, “Whan m year wadd.ax shat if — aay ti-e it atowid to 
riag»" Me responded, "I lead it, aad —

the aetpat The —aay ef haw Sw Erie Oeddae 
g— hie start — Ufa is laid hy *'“You are well aware no such condition exists in the present ** faathremiag ya- —day

Aceerdiag to the Beard ef Trade 
Jewaal. IJ!lri

* T. Bay—«ad, aether to "Üstrike being declared arithoet affortling department opportu- 
ef inquiring by Uoneiliato-n Board or otherwise.

beea far practically a yea». It to 
reseed to aa average to 2 per eeat 'ton Ne, 

ia the retail ee— to feed to October "bergre th— the Kta. a eperatieg
irgxli.r ia the Htat. of Ka.raa to 

r barter

? to eeat were —red Oalahririaa " A gnat railway ■C» »*" aakto where the 
riage tank place. **( was married at alter or 
(K. Oeerge'a Chapel," she retorted, .ay ra^irt ahali ir aethtog to ear
aad Whea ashed when the ammagr ieelarsti

2L The pet rt i ee•evriga righto to dr, i—iI f the Treaty.
the Che—itratoed to the week aadiag November Mr George Gibb, happeeed 

(ae he waa thee)to sa.oae tew er* to Mr
‘'Again I «U, if yon will mit cast your inilui-nre aa the later- 

Mnwal Executive Member in charge of tbe district, ia favor 
a restoration of eondition* preceding the strike, ao that due 
nwy ini" the ait nation may Sake place under the lawn of tbe land. 
I “If you, and thoar aaæeiated with you. permet in maintaining 
Lent situation, I dull most certainly hope to 
te changed methods or laws that will prevent g 
Lb attitude on the pert of those assuming to represent labor.
I “I shall he glad to have word from yea on this peint.

•NSigned) fame* Murdock. Minister of Labor.’?

- a dtoasr petty. Ha 
dews to a

pend with September This stale-jestor it hw
to ewde ao the a—herity to the i Aa toritattoo to perlH-ipelr with 
tawat to Lober. J thr lateroattooel Eeder—iee ef Trade

hare year marriage biaaaf " it was taking the mU. Preeideat Cwgrav. TW fatare artiriliee to the V. It | Vaieea to a geaeral lahee aati war 
“Oh, ae, J haremX The mid be bed revetted a lllagra- from ( HoiIraod Lahee Heard, particularly e.fereaee at the Hagae. Ibeewmbwr

Prim has thaw," wm the 
A dette»

to aOcgtotoe abail he a
79djee tooa men thee the 
tag pmlad la— yea».

Aad y— the

to
to ap to the Ce—le” "Sto-y ywe to hie apeevb. afterla the

toad: "Wig yea taka a yam ea the
Northto <xi— •" Bach the re-

Mr.that Uwaa the scape to rta j—itoiilne ia the I*, waa rejected by Petridm Oa— 
railroad pen aad the Exeeative Ceas'd to 

the the A . r . to V " Participai-a te

. : Mr Baaar Law, ia which be said, 
—ay be

for a ear part, wdl da aB that has to 
I will scad paw— to farther the 

H 7* west aay lafara—ties hare b— k to view—the

trie had 
ia -aay

to». bat th* ea t eettl: “T< that wg.
of to th» rwmrkad. “| nn irtto « rihea, wig he it

Aa Ottawa im Im hit 
daily the 1*7 days. There "a a mrag 

• day

to a —eel doctor. Wkra I Ceert to e the Ceagrew regain» the A. T. to L.we I deriaieo to theL a
aa rail f« 

aad to the re» had better
lewis I« declare it. adhariaa to the pi—f

my pruaper.tr to Intoad, aad the toattog Fta-.iread fe-paaf whieh will by re »Hb- 'Mcraat-wJ Pedera-
hreaght hy the P

th is towo-y
I ad toe f oetieeed ea Pago Atbe tws
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Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Labo:mCOUNCILS

be—aar. are.
• ■ Then « nothing aeisetifieally im- 

peawble.” ut. Sir Arthur, “m far
NEWS FROM ACROSS LIFE AT FORTY CONAN DOYLE TELLS

JUST OPENING MORE OF FAIRIES
CUM PoetM*Entered at Ottawa Port OMcc as"

The Canadian Labor Press si
I people seeing that 
which la iarisible ta ether». If the
objecte

the mt IkeCoat,need free Page 1.
Trade Caioae ae that platform now 
etaade,’’ the letter eaid. Tbe A F 
of L. eoold not agree te toeh a plat 
form

Tbe Talbot Clethiag Ce. of Boot on, 
Mane., wan recently granted a sweep 
tag injonction by Judge Martin of 
tbe Superior Court of Masachusetta 
xgaiant the Aeialgamated Clothing 
Worker». The iajaaeti 
moet sweeping Labor iajuaetioae in 
the history of the reentry The re
spondent» are strictly rejoined from 
•eekiag to impose closed shop condi
tion» upon the 
visiting
trying to induce th 
to enter the employment of the com 
pnny. - -

The prison population of the United 
'tstes, not including the. chain and 
road gangs and w 
religions nr charitable institution, 
increased from 140,186 on July 1, 1 
1917, to 150,131 on July 1, 1922, the 
Census Bar!can 
A rate of me
in Federal and State prisons com 
biaed.

Radicals and Communists under the 
direction of the Trade Union Kduca 
tioaal League, headed by Va Z. Foe 
ter, hare launched the campaign to 
convert the Needle Trade Unions of 
New York City into “militant révolu 
tionary organizations, * ' and amalgn 
mate them into oee big industrial 
u.’i.un.

The request for an
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indeed then” (which .heFor Man of Experience and Frances and Haie. Two Little
Girls, are Friends of the “Wee

te take aa conclu»: V sly presHonesty Bay* Henry Ford.
ed beyond dispute by tbe actuel pboMoctree. Office: 

Boom 26, 223 It Jr Folks.”Ottawa Office: 1*0 Queen 
Phone: Q. *77

togrephs), "and if the iuraetiTeThere is pleat) of time fee tbe maa 
of forty who has ’»t been able to sore power of the hi braie ia tamed

London.—Sir Arthur Com»» Doyle ■pea the problenQ it is likely thatmuch, in a recent pronouncement by
eaa ae more be thrown rtf tbe eeentHenry Fiord. Instead of echoing fa 

miliar advice usually given by cap 
tains of industry to start ia early aad 

tbe automobile

•art of psychic spectacles, in 
at the present 

■eat, will be invented, and that we 
•hall all he able to adapt enreelvea
to tbe

Phone PsrkdAle M'O 1133-11» •v Wi
fameea fiction 

Ever since
then could hie conceivable te

Obi& H<
two years ago, bo astounded the world 
by ■■■saucing km belief ia the _

of certain phots-
RAILWAY INDEPENDENCE is on «of

manufacturer declare* that if a 
•pends hie time up to forty getting 
experience, hé ia better off, even from 
the standpoint of money making, than 
if he had kept closely on the job aad 
saved every penay earned beyond 
absolutely necessary expenditures. 
Mr. Ford said all this ia Boat on, aad 
and a dispatch to the New York Tri
bune quotas him aa follows:

Until he ia forty a maa should be 
gaining experience; he should be learn 
ng all be can, particularly bow to 

spend money- That ia why I told you 
that the beat advice that I could give 
to a young man anxious to succeed 
ia: Spend your 
get all the experience you can; deal 
try to save money and be a miser.

Give me the maa of forty who aas 
bad lota of experience, aad if he’s 
honest and truthful his success is a

Mlt ia hard for the mind," be fur 
ther telle us. “to grasp wbat the uRi 
mate results may b*,jf wo have ac
tually proved the existence upon the 
surface of tbe planet, of a population 

ae tbe hu
man race, which pursued its own 
strange life iu its own strange way, 
amd which ia only separated from oar

tire geauiaeni 
graphs ia which alleged elves aad 
fairies figured prominently, he baa 
been working unceasingly to discover 
mere aad more about these wonderful

In recent negotiation» with employee concerning wage ad
justment» the Grand Trunk Railway in effect declared its inde
pendence of the United States Railroad Labor Board. It was de
cided to establish three bases upon which the wages of each group 
of employes would be decided. For instance, ear cleaners in the 
large cities will be given one rate of pay per hour ; in smaller 
cities a «lightly less rate will be fixed, and in the towns and vil
lages a still lower rate will be given. This recognizes the variance 
in the coat of living as between cities, towns and villages. The 
general plan of the United States Railway Labor Board had been 
to set increase or decrease iu wages for- any particular class of 
employee at a fixed rate, regardless of tbe living conditions sur
rounding those affected.

To independent thought in Canada this plan of adjustment 
has never been comprehensible. The Board had never given 
recognition to the varying conditions in different parts of the, 
United States, and the result has, consequently, meant that the 
man in the South, where railroading is an easier proposition than 
in the North, realizes a greater benefit by a wage increase and is 
leas adversely affected by the decrease. Where Canadian railways 
have almost blindly followed tbe lead of the U. 8. Railroad Labor 
Board, it has meant a far greater hardship. Even in comparison 
with the Northern States, railroading in Canada ia far more 
difficult. Conditions in this country for more than half the year 
call for a greater physical strain and exercise of mentality than 
in the moderate climate of the republic.

The acceptance of the United States standard for wage and 
working conditions on Canadian railways in the first instance re
sulted from the fact that for many years no definite standard 
had been attempted in Canada. With the consolidation and cen
tralization of Canadian railroads, it is only logical that wage and 
working conditions should follow the same course. The shippers 
of Canada would most assuredly raise a howl to high heaven if 
freight rates were governed by United States schedules. Why, 
then, should there not be the same independence in wage and work
ing condition schedules.

The Grand Trunk Railway has taken a step in the right 
direction in this respect, and it rests with the other Canadian rail
ways to make it unanimous.

The Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning aad Dyeing Co.
pa»v, and from 

ployeca for the purpose of 
to leave or not

Garment Dyers. 
Bend ns your Dye Work.

PEMBROKE. OUT.
little people who deign to reveal them 
•elves only to the privileged few.

He has just published his bosk. 
“Tke Coming of the Fairies,” an. en
trant iag little work, wkieb, however.

which may be as 1M

diffi •f vibracommitted to ie reviewers a 
deal of heated brain work as to whe
ther the volsme should be elteeifod ns
“fiction” or otherwise.

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSEOTTAWA MAN WINS 

NATIONAL CONTEST
announced recently, 

of 131 was noted Pick out any old faded suit, drees or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

n number of new photographe of tbe 
little people wkieb are 
than thooe with regard to which Sir 
Arthur made his original startling

strikingtey—on yoonelf:

Colbonrne F. Meredith____ _
First in Designs to Commemo
rate Historic Bites.

It.P> TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Qua.

Aa in tbe ease of thooe original pie 
turee, the new photographs were taken 
by two little girls living ia a soelud 

itry village ia tbe Went Bid 
ing of Yorkshire. When Sir Artkar

Uptown 7640
The first prise ia the raw petitioncertainty.

1 was about thirty eight or thirty 
aine years old before I began te think 
very much about making money. Be 
fore that

ed organised by tke Canadian National
Parka Branch of the Department of 
the Interior for a suitable design far 
a landmark to be used la roasseties 
with the marking sf historic sites 
throughout Canada has 
to Mr. Coni bourne P. Meredith, of 
Ottawa. The eecead prise ie gives to 
Mr. W. L. Somerville, of Toronto aad 
tke third place to Mr. Baymoad Ca 
rev, of Winnipeg.

Over fifty designs from architects 
sed artists la all parts of tke De 
miaiea were submitted aad the ee- 
lertioa of the

first published iu the Strand maga
sins hie statement regarding two of 
thee “fairy pietares’’ be had expect 
ed criticism aad ridicule. He got full

was too busy learning 
things sad getting experience, which 
I have found of great value to

NEW METHOD SERVICEincrease* in
in •warded

18 per cent, affecting 271,000 cm 
Ploym, will be naked of the U. & 
Labor Railroad Board, E. H. Fits 
geraid, Grand President of the Bro 
therhood of Railway Clerks, annouae 
cu prior to à is departure for Chicago.

John IX Rockefeller, Jr., in a letter 
tv the Chattanooga News, declares 
that no matter how difficult, conditions 
of employment of labor must be 
changed. The letter was in reply to 
an editorial es pression of the 
paper on Mr. Rockefeller *• statement 
condemning the 12 hour, day in the
steel industry.

Apprehension of legislation harmful 
to business as a result of the victories 
of radicals in the last election 
expressed by delegates to the annual 
•snvdntion of the Nation*!* Founder**

measure of both. Bet he wee not to Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Bight 
WB KNOW HOW

more recent years.
Now a man should not be discos 

raged because he wakes up one day 
sad relises that he is forty years old 
and hasn't any money. He ie really 
better off if he has a clean reeorl and 
has gained much experience, because 
he has the incentive to put hie ex
perience to practical use and to profit 
by it.

be diverted from bin quest, and bus 
oc cupied each ef the 
in sifting all the evidence in the mat 
ter, cheeking np on details aad mi 
nntely investigating the possibilities 
of fraud.

ing two years
We Dura Yi Bocks, Bow On Do Y<

Mending NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO
MATW TIBS BeA WmHe has finally come to tbe definite 

conclusions that decepti* 
ter is out of the question, despite the 
fact that hie friends and brother epir 
i? us list. Sir Oliver Lodge, does 
eye to eye with him on this vitally 
important subject. Indeed, Sir Oliver 
when asked to

ta tbe mat- suitable types
was made by the

Watsoa, KOLA., President ofHenry Ford has now all tke money 
he wants, ke says, and his policy as
to further

the Royal Canadian Academy; Percy JOHN W. ABBOTT, flb
E. Nobba, M.A., P.R.I.B.A., HCJL,tey making is stated a* 

fellows ia tke interview quoted in The 
Tribune. HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.aad J. O. Marchand, O.D.G. The

it epoa the 
fairy pictures were sufficiently ekep 
tirai ae te suggest that California

king
s SI-33-36-37 CHAMBERLAIN AYRMy ecu aad I are agreed that ae 

long aa our motive is te provide 
ploymeat fur just as sissy people at 
we possibly can, we will always have 
plenty of money. I haven’t anally 
tried to make

historic sites th roughest Canada ef OTTAWA. ONT.national importance end will ?enrTy
* bro*« tablet bearing htotarie data 
pertaining ta the eite on which itsuperimposed span • rural British

«pONTO.O». Trim*, llbackground But Sir Arthur thinks 14 ’...» that any each theory is at variance9J in recent years. 
I realised long ago that I had all the 
mosey I needed.

Some representatives ef Huge 
came Ie ear Detroit

realise what a 
Has buried ia the MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LOOTEDAssociation, 

aad individuals engaged ia the opera 
ties ef steel, iras and brass foundries 
“ November 7 wee a bed day for big 
business, ’ ’ was tke way ia which one 
of the

posed of corporation» with the facte, which, he soya, *ew 
conclusively that the pieteree were

wealth ef
pages ef Chanda's history Aa Ia

“The Housewife's FriendORGANIZED LABOR the sa aided work ef two child res of dieatiea ef the riehaeee ef the hto-
the artisan class aad that each photo
graphie tricks weald he estirrty he

Slim lories! baekgroead ef the Dominionrc TEY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM

Your clothes
really. I naked them whet Btiauas 
was trying to do; what they were 
after. They admitted his metiwe was 
to stake money; they were eat to get 
stock control of basin 
■eke all the money they eoold.

If that were oar motive, I wouldn't 
be very confident of our future. We 
are now employing about 100,000 peo
ple, and we hope to employ many 
As ioog as that ie honestly our pur 
poue—to preside lucrative employment

may be feead la the fast that ever sis 
hundred aad fifty eitea have already 
been brought to the attention ef the 

Baud,
which acta ia aa ad vinery capacity

liatioa expressed it.
The Pennsylvania State F criera lion 

of Labor met at Harriaberg, November 
•13 nod waa addressed by Governor 
Licet Fiat hot. Among the disci
•ions of the

Organized labor ie raising the utaniiards of working men by" 
compelling them to think rapidly and to aprak clearly. The trade- 
union movement has developed a company of speaker* who are 
abundantly able to present the valine of the toilers. ThiaJa con
stantly being demoimtrated at the national meetings of labor 
bodies, where statesmanship of the highest order is demanded 
and where some of the addresses would easily raifk with the best 
that are delivered in the conferences and conventions of other 
national bodies.

Organized labor is raising the standards of working men by 
fighting the battle of all the people. It i* carrying with it 
the lowest and most degraded. Kvery victory won for the 
and women at the top means « higher level for those lower down. 
While the trade unionist may for a time belong to the aristocracy 
of labor, he soon makes of that aristocracy a democracy for all.

y cud their capebibtiea even If -Key
wished to perform them.

Historic Bites aad M
Clean. Freeh, Slightlywater.

Damp—ready for the tine or Iron.
In hie MW keek Sir Artkar briageaad to

support the stories aad photographs te the Deportment ef the Interiorwas old age pee 
•■oes aad 48 hour law for womeo 
workers, aad several amendment» te 
the workman 'e

of • * Frances sad Elsie, ’ ’ the two girls 
ia queetiee, ia the shape ef a report 
from e gentleman identified 
Sergeant (a former officer ef the task 
corps) who visited Cottiagley, ia 
Yorkshire, where the little girls sew 
their goemee aad elves.
“Mr. Sergeant, ' ' nays Sir Arthur,

Th. iaetoda battlefields, fortifies
PHONE US FOE A TRIALtiaaa leading place» of the United

Mr. Empire LeyaUate, explorations, ete.
a stirring 

period ia the dweovsry aad apbeildiag
Employment decreased ia S» aad 

increased ia It industries ia October
of Canada. Of theseipored with September, the De

\fer jest ta many people as possible— have been selected to date to receivepa riment ef 1-abor announced recent-
aad I will always have plenty of the Doly. la the same period, 84 of the 43even THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED

300 Liegar Street, Ottawa

of money to do the things we want to I 
do.

industries reported IServused 1*7men ■either the will to deceive aor any 
conceivable object to doing so He 
has long aad the enviable gift of 
elairveyamee ia a high degree.”

Next year it ia to proceed 
further with the restoring aad mark 
ing ef a

rolls
The coroner's jury ia iaveetigatiag 

the Spangler mine disaster is Johns 
tows. Pa., found that the mining com 
paay woe negligent ia failing to pew 
ride a sufficient number of fire beam 
-a the mtoe aad for allowing the 
of open lamps knows as

TO CAMTOBNIA VIA
NATIONAL BOUTE.

ber of thaw sites aad
te cooties» with the preserving ef

Zruin where they new exist PHONE QUEEN 1312IS devoted to ”Mr. Bargee et V* reAt this ef the year many

DRY LAW IGNORED EURE OF Hie FUNERAL port npoe hie obeeevtilus toCanadians are planning to visit Cali- >7 When the
with “France.” aad •’Elsie.”ferais. Of course there are artillery outfit at eagre eel

diets to France he waa attack by the 
•sappy a entases aad mldierty bear 
lag of oee particular

yThe popular American ambassador 
te England, Mr. Harvey, kaa been 
regaling his audiences at after-diaasr 

dittoes ia the Pittsburg district, writes speeches with several good prohibition 
the Tribune's correspondent. The ferae.
Washington correspondent reports 
that some ef the biggest liquor raids officer w 
have been within the shadow ef the 
nation’s Capitol aad that Washing
ton le still extensively wet ia spots.
California voted a local enforcement 
law at the recent election, tke slogan The prohibition officer doubted it, 
of which ia “smash the bootlegger,'* »»d had himself appointed deputy 
but the report from there ie that the «heri*. He west to the wild tot town 
■tutus of the liquor question ia nei
ther better nor worm. Prohibition “Say, kid, da yea knew where

there are aay stills beret”
ia 8t. Louis, u the Sum paid by vie- “Bure, bom I My father keeps
latere exceed the cost of enforcement, one."
Liquor, however, continues te be sold 
opealf.

Baltimore reporta the number of 
prohibition agents aa too email to ce 
fores the law. Omaha reports that

things he himself, while others 
■As by see or both of the girls 

while ia his 
able hind ed fairy 
aotiee ed this gentleman aad the lit 
tie girl»—alsm, pixies, 
gnomes, and “the extremely rare aa- 
disse."

routes, each with their special scenic 
interest but, treating travel u a fas 
dameatal ef education, why set travel 

way throegh Canada. It will give 
yea aa opportunity ef knowing year 
owe country better, a chance to view 
the finest

1 ea. aad te visit 
round resorts

Representative sof the A. F. ef L. 
will hold a ceafereace with Samuel 

atermyer of New York, at which 
the proposed impeachment of Attar 
■c General Daugherty will be con 
sidered, according te a eta 
sued by tbe Federation. Ia 
ing oa tbe aetioe of the Horn Jedi 
riary C

Continued from Page 1.
Iher ed a A

aader the g,. HULL IRON A STEEL FOUNDRIES LID.“What are year detiee, soldier?” 
queried the 
"I’m the desk trader to Se 8wa

Ia wild Texas, he toys, a prohibition 
grilling a sheriff for act 

enforcing the Volstead Act Illicit 
•tills were plentiful la the wild ranges 
The sheriff pleaded that he did his 
beet.

-tachait. MULL. CANADA.it i» tain scenery ia Ameri
ca's all-year 

the Pacific Coast. 
V aaeeever and Victoria, where the 
gram is green aad Sowers bloom aad

» iTB BABB

Dies."Ia the beck itself,” reported Mr. 
Serges»t, “aear the large reek, at a 
•light fall ia the water, I saw a water 
sprite. It wee aa entirely Bade fe 

y he indulged ia throughout the *g»re, with long, fair hair, which 
the. Discern this tear i* appeared to be 

with aay agent ef the Canadian No- through iu fingers. . . . 
t local Railways, before 
year plane. “The Coatueatol Li
mited” which ram daily bet 
Montreal, Toronto aad V 
•m ef the finest all steal eqaipmeat raising his hat aad hawing. . .

"A Mae fairy. A fairy with wings 
lata, apply te the Canadian National >rt a general coloring of mahtae aad 
Grand Trask Railways, CRy Passes pels pink A gulden star shram ia 
ger Office, Car. Sparks aad Metcalfe the hair, 
torn, Ottawa- < •

THE VANISHING TRICK.

"Aad what ie that I” the general 
asked him.
“Why, I jm’ 

ia keek a’ de gaa, aad 
throws a shell to 
de lanyard"
“Thee what de you del”
"We jar’ drapa hack aad any:

ittee ia calling apaa Cue
«ressm». Keller te present what évi tée Utile «euh

y have before the 
December 1, Mr. Gempts 

declared this te be a totally naheard 
■* procedure, sad is undoubtedly cal
culated te bias the proceedings aad to 
make impossible the proper prévenu 
tien of evidence te support the im 
pesrhmeat charge.

The right te leisure hours for re- 
creation aad self-impra

At that moment the bay enticed I**1 •* «al human liberty was do- 
the eh stiff ta badge on the waistcoat rl*«d aa essential element ia the pew 

"Say. hem, will yen give me that *Trm ot **« nation by Mary Aader-

men, of th. prohibition -eud-eut. „ . delegatee ef the reavsatiea ef the No
Kamsae City, Ml-tori, reporta whto . * 'ET “ 1
hey plentiful, cheap and ef a deabt- 4°“ UUk ^

fatgulf, metering aad all oat deer sportsm ittee 4s eorpeml pells Cunningham & Wells, Limitedwinter
and accosted a little bey. OBfteff*

COMMON’ ‘ Francm sees a little Paaek-Uke 31
lr-reported" to be a financial success figure with a kind ef Welsh hat, doing 

a kind of dancing by striking its heel 
on the ground and at the

=

iver to 0. K BAKKACK Ox. Dominion Paint Works Ltd"in five yea a shilling if yea
take me to It." it ae a trains ia America. Par fall parties *0-SS

FAINTS, Vi
Prominent among the leading torti-

*■',**• ft this Cityrtouto.-he i* saltoafd
the abase namedstern a dates fairies- »>i ttpaay, which oc
cupies a position ef wen meritedAs they drew 

marked with ecstasy apea their per leadership, end has always conducedtioaal Conseil ef Catholic w to Harry C. Edgar, the ltailiag :-----
agent of Preotea, Ontario, aad 

formerly team stork, tails ef aa
ihar ef the U. F. O.

feet hesety ef farm—eves while she Re affairs with marked fairness toWashington. did ee they became aa agty as to, 
. . They aB leered at her aad dto In a Class by Itselfward an

CAUGHT OB TKS BUB.
Private Banks had been the___

bashful and retiring little maa ia the

he had always fied fee shelter aad 
stayed there eat il after they had left.
Se it came

dirttoettoa fer Re up to-date awtkodsIt to to ho hoped that far the sake
“Ose specially beaatifel see has a 

body clothed ia itidoaeoat ehimmotiag 
golden light . . 
fairy spell ever i

■ad baa arable trading traditionsof decency, at furthcoming conference 
the liquor question between Presi

dent Herding aad the Governors ef 
the States some effective method ef 
wiping oat the aatioaal disgrace will 
be feead.

SO mu CLAIM
tbe hilto te get a bottle Th* »«*•» •» the ertl had jaet takas 

eat a substantial fire iasaraaee policy 
■n ia her remote villas. When eke Barry had taken him late the

leading betel far teach 
Dating tea

ed mitoe Its history has been of There m aa totee earn m:tnkhoy who eras to
ties to give Re to the beet pee 

J "hie service, aad to keep abreast of
farmer kejt watching hie---- *-*-1iiY toeald describe him ae dtotiaetiy tow ^ «^4'qîtlTittiil to the

sàd umbrella hanging asms little dto- 'lam. " « : fart that Rs —». ia eymbetie ef ell
taaee sway. 8o there yea are. These are basa that appeals to the bcyiag publie.

*7 fi»ad friqpd yea 4*1 need to tifal fairies, rsaatoive gvblias. «aright The laannosmot of th. a™ hm

far“Aa eH like creaturehud described Ike symptoms, the dee
Thee to as tow atHe to art a easy pleasant visitor.ef

hie fermer com punies. tosee ingredient of which 
which could he

toe p stain
-'7 tohim to civilian eiethm aad waa in

troduced to a large, hooky girl as Mia. 
Banks.

TURNBULL'S, ef ffiato,
“I hope that the fast that the wsta 

•hewed etreogth ia year State dew 
art affect your belief that prohibition

him peering R oat with the etmert 
care tote the 
puend a tittle from the kettle, held 
Ue glam ap to the tight, end-then pat 
to a few mace drapé “Ah. deetrt.”

When ho was able to get *..ti 
aside, he naked him hew he had amt 
hie wife.

keep year eye ea year property. MbHe Take keen a model ef
sd sat iperfectly safe. Y teat catch to a vint 

ef good will which makes far lotto 
faction hath to aad eat af tke seta.

aad with tke 
révisai ef trade «era 
may ke leaked Nr than to part

T)toll lag te Loeate Factor!* er 
te Ottetot City“It Made sure than that to 

uarsgsacrate districts” replied Boa
ster Lergham. “It seeds reinforce 

it” '

“Well.” returned the little 
meekly “R wee this way. I

•ays Harry.
’"Ne," told the farmer 

“yea deal need ta. It dim

to

THE BRONSON ’ANY, OTTAWAdid exactly meet her. tke jeet hinder be a* it's for a thewhich aforertoek me." pair waa mphsn took

i♦ ;
/ \
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AMERICA’S DEMAW THE VACANT CHAIR 
AT LAUSANNE IN WORLD COUNCILS

SIGNIFICANTjemtatoton. *
.Tb* Atlantic areas f 

-WH’ ud CMS Affrétai standpoint ■ ro
da? ao wider than the Delaware river.

are a pert of the world We are 
<?ntaagtod already with the whole

exr'ASŒTI LEADER 
HINTS AT CONQUEST

ITALY Oh CAPITAL LETT
for a cjfite)'

la scouo*traordinary proposal He aak» that & ÜLThose eh. f

Wry «KÏ da well te pwlH »« 
ik« experience «( -Italy, tty taking at 
> meeting et the Dolphins eetene at 
Leaéaa. Mr. Gilbert Beyfns ■tiiml 
that a capital levy, if it ware pnetà 
ai. weald be aa cxrelirat thing. It waa 
«a It becaaae ke

the F«aatttati«a be altered aa
la the

«kali behaa the
aa fanny te tha haa* that«(lately reareded three fifths ef It Baa m k ef tke peat fear yearn 

it kaa been my privilege ta spend a 
la Europe Tkeee 

riaita afforded oaaaeal apportaait ira

•bale world. If tkera is a famine iatke seat* Te wake this plain. let aa after all the ediew 
that M

after the rating with- a party ef see.
Ttia weald aet be a wajarity ef tha riee at the

Amy ef 806,000 India, k affréta the sale ef eettea 
from the etatee ef Georgia aad hid 
bema. If there ia diatreaa ia Baaaia.

that tea eaaaot be perehaeed 
ia Crylee, aad Crelea eaaaot boy tke 
wheat she a reds from thia country

Oar people eeed tke markets ef tke 
world, aad tke markets ef tha world 
seed u« The whele world a red* 
peace, it aeeds contentment, it a red* 
the will to pace, aad it aeeds treat 
among the aatieea. The werld aeeds 
the Veiled States.

them here far ■th or
Vt called pee-Turk policy, hmealea

i Timerd that■eys "Canwt Opt
itthe hithat dlmake a i ta, heahero.

able aad weald Wad te the attar die 
location ef the

liea aad ill**— the Mes lew, saysmtaste another hnadred of hie frieada lists aad ethers pimraard ef itry's iadaatry that■a draad ee aktaia that majority! intimate knowledge of eeeditiie# tke lie
a denial of tke cWrstiee agaseet aeeret treatise at

tented by ear,
V R ckard Weak

ibiKty bent Child, and he speech ef what is
will iadeee in the mind ef Mneeohai called “«drier la all aatiaas to adapt saasmer, kewerer. the aitaation waa 

of cast tea. That meek is to the epee deer peliey," is token by 1 meddled, complicated aad abac-ace be
rrcmeh «dittos as diraet an- lyend aU precedents

to tha Tark." Tha ran : the ehaee aad eontradictien there

Beck a
be a reap d ’«tat. worthy of Nape Icon

Ia prerieea yearn earn feaad it pea
Capital waa either 
aery bqaid. La iu

Bible to get fairly dedaite ideas a* 
to tke likely rears* of create ia tke

This

ef the* 
tke gsr-

af mmjm
bqaid farm the 
to catek it by a Wry it elipfad

ef when Alice Bine wi all the rag#' It waa named afterPremier Pacta had to
AMee Bornerait daughter ef Theodor* Boo serait, when the waa at tkeMm

He# the la today. We ef Mirbelee Long-worth member of tke
of the most prominent

the King areald net stead fee 1 rkieh it feaad safe, la its ealid
form it

ef ■tattres She m «tillBet eat of all la Ato make a levyIa a time so critical as this, when 
the whole future of a civilisation, it

Maseohai kaa started welL He
upaa it- Tke imp—kility ef prothatit •aa, aa tke despatches relata, ia that•apporta tke king He reetmine kita stead one supreme nnd baffling fact: 

tke chief “secret treaty ’' ia eav that I. tke council room of the werld, 
divides Turkey ’• Mosul siFfields today the 
amseg Britain, France and Italy. Tke
‘‘•pen door” policy would «title Tke French and English will call 
America to a share ia thia division. a peace conference to nettle or at 
but it would alee bring up again the empt to settle the questions arming

t of tke conflict with Turkey. Eight 
the Turks arc naturally jubilant. Tke nations are to he invited to that con 
Paria Temps correspondent at Lea jfcreeee, but ia looking over the list

• of tbs

veut tag capital going abroad was il
lost rated ia tbe

Osalitti. Balsa may be, bangs ia tbe balance, it isdiscipline.hot beads who. eader 
have behaved excellently He has al- ( of Osnuaj,time for the Vailed States to seasidesimportant chair is

•here they bad 
oil they could to keep German capital 
-* the country. Tbe material «euha

very seriously where it shall stand
It ia unthinkable that we should hreform of the civil service, to the 

drastic collection of legal taxes and 
te cutting down expenditure. Be re
alises, apparently, that tke first need 
of the country is solvency aad that 

be eeeared by

bsyual all maintain ear present policy ef isola
1of the United Kingdom was estimatedPride, self-interest, duty—all 

ee to a new point ef view,
and a sew policy is keeping with cor 
great traditii

at £15,000400,000, wkiek was vastly 
greater tkaa tbe 
tbe country; it

question of Turkey *h rights, aad noas a more
*of money ia 

of the laud.
a

It is time, 1 believe, 
fur us to take tke position that is 
some form that will preserve our aa 
tiônal traditions aad satisfy oar aa 
t:saal aspirations, which will set ia 
vulve us ia ea-Americas activities.

te>
aaaae fears thia Americas interpoladear-tag out corruptiss one fails to find the 

United States.
You may any, What have we te do 

with Turkish troublef Aad why 
should we be there f Why mix ia tbe 
quarrels of Europe! „

At Geneva, tbe Ceeae* of tbe Lea 
gue of Nations baa been ia 
all tbe great nations of the world as

everything devra to tooth brushestios “may gravely compromise tbs
What would happen if a levy were atwsrk of pacification begun at kaa-“Did you meet say stage rob

bers while you were out WeetV**
this so grave 

wtssi than 
Mums liai merely 

a party 
Meat, be 

tbe forces ef Italy which

tempted upon all that capitalt Hew 
could it be valued! How

i” for it “publicly supporta tbe 
thceia which Turkey aad Baseia have 
beou using aa their 
against England. ’ * Tkia iafsnaaat 
adds that furthermore tke United

m

would be occupied ia tbe process! Thé
it Acuity
tbe levy were tbe owners ef every

He—“ Tee, 1 took a couple ef chorusAt
te or other we aa a people shall 

around tbe council table
girls out for dinner itial arm

when the objects ofsit enee
of the nations and bear our share of 
tbe burdens ef tbe world. factory aad workshop, every form efStates “ruas a risk, wkiek ekeWith

stock, or ekare, who would have to 
sell out to pay the State. If every 
body waa selling, who

We eaa trifle no longer If we watt 
too long, it may be too late. Civilisa 
ties is oa Are, and yet we, the great 
Christian people, sit unmoved. We 
blame the other fellow for it alt 

We are tbe big brother of the aa . 
tiens. We arc indeed the “land of 
of hope and glory,** hut we are not 
doing our part. We stead up is 
ehsreh and pray tbe Lord’s Prayer,
"Thy Kingdom Come on Earth aa U *I>i«* »*»
it in Heaven!" Do we mean what ou“teT «Vt BO 

we say, or do we refer only to tbe 
United States! *

I» It sot time to drop petty poli 
ties of national egotism aad rise to 
tbe height of the great argument!
Can we aa a people continue to stand 
aside and aloof! There isn’t a par 
tide of doubt that when America 
does see the situation as she ia, she 
will riee in the greatness of her ideal 
•Mm mad her magnanimity and express 
her real self la sympathy aad ea 
operation with a broken world. God 
speed the moment of that great 
great awakening!

ibled to consider matters of muto have fergottea, of having her twi 
arguments used against her, far Bus
sin ia

it to tke world. Tbe United States
is not there.

You eaaaot expect France to take 
x reasonable attitude toward Germany 
aad that means a reasonable attitude

who a
earth would

«gorn
use of this very name

buy! One parallel shewing tke diS High Betary sffirlsts after they had called on President Harding Left todva at to prevent the success
cully of transferring wealth oaa large 
•cale waa the difficulty of reparations 

Ahfrsugh Germany 
factor

right. Knowles Cooper, présidant of tha Washington Rotary Club; Ray 
president International Rotary Club, aad Russell F. Ghrwner

of tbe aegeftiatieue of Admiral CbceItaly. 
He hints

¥- *• a
ter.” Tbe Paris Journal dee Debutsia

toward England aad tbe rest of tbe 
world, until France has

that she will be protected 
draft-

says America’s attitude may be sum
med up thus: "We do not weah to i had vest wealth ia her Xa big navy, the ies aad forests, we esakT not get a 

of her. la 
t rifq ia this

waa
starving; aad only recently a Bir 
mingbam undertaker attributed bis 
nonkruptey to “the exeeumvely low 
teath rate of tbe past three year*.**

nay responsibility, nor to con 
it to any sacrifice: but we intend to 

reserve for ourselves tbe

*iu*!e millsagainst aggression.. There
that he would rstfuss,

11fuses, to ratify 
signed at Wash 

Mg mosey

•Pled at Versailles a treaty in which the 
those States which are runs | United States aad Great Britain 

agreed to stand behind France ia ease 
of attack by Germany. That may or 

ly not have been a wise plan. A 
wteer eolutipn may be for tbe nations 
of the world to join with France aad 
any to Fraace that as an just attack 
shall be made upon her or upon say

Sages 
iag risks.” “ Pertinax, ” ia a Lau 

iue despatch to tke Echo de Paris, 
ears: “At least it allows ns to ask 
the government is Washington, ‘Are 
yen dispose* to 
eibilittoe ia the Orient!’ ”

In leoadon the Westminster Geaette

A big navy 
» already

has to faceMi ie direct reopenfart that be has at only FOR LAUKBATBSHZP.
One of tbe most intellectual women 

of her generation, Mrs. Alice Mrynell, 
the poetess sad 
age ef 72 in e Loudon nursing home. 
She had suffered from heart weaki

r. Ont of SIS tbs Fee 
OR This is the res 

have aa am 
Yet even tbs •toe- 

fee bis par 
ly at bis back, 
to believe that

•ther satina; so giving assurance of
toU a lyist, died at tkeprotection by all nations ef the world. 

11 do not pretend to know what tke
as “at least a recognition that tke 
United States eaa sot wholly disia 
tercet herself ia European problems,'* 
bet if she is to f
Eon** meat be prepared ta take l‘robk™. «•* -terrât. of tke United
her dee share » overcoming Europe . St*'“ m ,e*> »■* .evolved, and

pe th

FI

solution would be. But this I
be for many years, aad had been aeriens 

It ill for the pest seven weeks. Mrs. 
Mevaell had for long been regarded 
as our greatest living

kUow. that ia that solution and ia that■late rules for

to ef queer 
these days to Paris. Thto

An
u majority ef the voters. La 

brm and os are U« y«st. Indeed, os tbe death ef Al-
difficultiea.” Save tbe I lassaae ear j 
respondeat of tbe London Daily Cbm j
aide:

ft beesto :tar srti
tbe Cstbslic party. ! 1 red Austen many powerful advocates

whoa th
urged her right to become tbe first 

te. She was the
the talented yoaag Chinese dipt# voeagar danghter at the lets Mr. T.

id at n -, .1. Thompson and ef the early days ef 
i duration at Trinity College, Can 

The keen ledge ef the peoples that Ihiah that *e Chiaaae are a very bridge, married early and derated
t people.'s. met If te hie tee daughters" Many

“Mr. Child-» emphatic declaration 
It» epeeUkelly te a denial of 

validity ef the Bee Reao triperite 
agrremeat alleratiag the perceetagea 
ef the Mosel oil «eld te Great Britain, 
France aad Italy. At the

«reman Pact La
We ought to be

there aet as observera, bet aa reepoa [mat, Dr. Wellington Koo, 
Bible participes is.

LJa

d.aaer party recently: “Berne

Let the Go!c~:i Guard 
Your Savings Account

time
it pats a thick spake into tha wheel»

----- -j

ilea, far the allatatiaa of

will have prefsaad childlike ead very ia
They think we all cvastly reeeaahle 
tbe Peking merchant of the «tory 
- * Accord.ag te thia story a Peking 
merchant task a rather aetorien, 
foreigner to beard wiU him at tbe 
rate ef *35 a week. 8ivMatba pos
ed, aad the rather esterions foreigner 
bad net let hie heat ear* see the color

ire ere ia the
of bar early days ware ^ent ia Italy. a bramer in Japan. The sheerer» are tamed

When we all ait there with ear spirit
naaaMahaean, With the haawm re 

reed we have far sympathy aad gene
realty.
■ruled with eat war. We eae iadare

by hand aa that the hah may ha uniformly cooked.aad eaa ef Mrs MeyaaU’e enrlevt re 
lieed St

la fast
ufthe Meaul oil held is aa ial part

G earn la the maHipliratiaa table by•t the deal span the aeethera freeW Owiavo Savings Office yww have the —

the Oa remet, ear guarantees the ebeelnte safety of 
• dap noil Yen easy test year mind in perfect

it savings art earning a higher 
ordinarily paid, while absolutely

bar father's great friend. Charte» ; 
Dickens. While yet ia her early twee 
ties—aad shortly after her eiater ’• fa 

p.etare, “The Boil 
visaed the publie taet a 

waa gulag la be one ef

ef the troubles will be> hfyiag ia advance any ear ret agree
ments made already by Angara ori! 1 «copies to reduce their standing ar

mies, we earn induce them to leek with
a little mere tolerance upon tke» ef kia money. Call/'“Meuawbito it ia amtikely that tkia
neigh bourn. We, aad we alaae, eaa 
induce them te de these things which Peking mere beat thought the matter 

reel pence, ever very carefully, aad radaerd the 
ef En foreigner t board from *35 te *12. 

their feet aad start He explained that thus, if the for

"Be at the ead of aim men-ha the yoaagA merman Intervantiee is regarded a«Tim Province ef Ontario Savings Office will pay
railing Yet a reply. The ipparteaity.yww hi interest, ceanpewnded half-yearly, with

Uahed ia MTS ' ‘ Preled re ’ ' her dim !aevertbetoas may be taken efl drawing
which wiU 
tope im get
preduciag aad keying again, aad j eigmefr never paid him be would ant 

tbe advance of lent ee much money.

i hie tke ie of It did net atAnearest office for particulars aboutWrite te to tbe
fundamental contradiction inherent achieve a greet pspator

was to
that

t later when it waa re-peb

Province of Ontario Savings Office -shed to 1803—but it aroused tbeclaims a decisive voice la tbe settle 
it of affairs all thnaii

Boeeetti, the former doclariag the* it 
-oetaiaed “the fia sol tbiaga yet
sad felt ia modern verse.’’ Of •‘Be

ef such aa Baskin aadtbe world aadif

—bUitiea."

<1 A Leaden Labor organ. The Deify 
Herald, characterises Mr- Child's ia 'tA

I slim little volume. Boeeetti de 
■ lared it to be “ene of tbe three ft amt
«outlets ever written by
Except for tbe re-publics!toe Of “Pré

weald aet permit say ebariag ef tbe 
laac behind her beck, aad that when 

te «il, the Standard OU would 
Ita ekare. " Meanwhile Laa

at
'X

laden," with a few additiewe ia 1*P3.it
■he pabhahed no mere verve till 
"Later Poem»" la 1*01 Thia waarepart Lord Canon,

€ followed by “Collected Pv imi inthe British farviga ear rotary aether
ef bet 117 pagan 

aad ia l<WUw pehtmhed "A Father : 
ef W

MIS. a littleiaiig eAaial statement te the pram
that England anpport the American

aad other Poems,” which 
ef her heat week- She

••«pen deer" peliey in Tar key and re 
garda the Bee Berne agreement far the 
divinisa of the Maes I oil district as

370 Dalhousie
Ottawa

: f X bave Mis. Gladys Underhill of Chicago aa tbe cause

ri*( also published 
list verse, entitled, “Tbe newer ef 
tke Mind,” which was eatable far ita 
cxclnaisa of Grey’s Elegy. It to 
d ft steed that Mrs. Mermen Ml about 
30 poems, written in tbe last year of ’ 
her life, while under tbe shadow of

Aatbetogy of Eag- ef that tod ta tha stabbing of Htcholo Bonamlcl to Florunco,ftr fHgkiet*»»

BU0UTICR M*NUr«CTUHIER CTOPTKItN 
NAWUrACTURW JtWEUER W0 OPTICIAN

0 ever there studying

■amt VTTWB AMD DIBCCTIONS 
IM A WILL. /

! Huuy directions aad qtpremiaaa of 
•puUon were eentaiued in the will ef

h

death that she knew to be drawinga Middle Temple Barrister who died
recently ie Worcester (Bag.). He di
rected that his remains should be ere 
mated, holding the view that n-aay

. \
ke interesting book in tke world shortly. Her ssaays weald bare 

her a place 
had ahe

greet writersO. H. Day, a of■ the or Frirh paedto.

bo I arm!
grew hp lé he ef 
to leva books aad moose and «ewers.

ia the werld.j i yn*'be
hale «Intel, aad te ihamm Sundays, 
aad that they shall always venerate ] 

levs their rwwatry.
4~ • - Smm. ■«**■ - * 4-1

l deeire my children to bn educated 
ta Ska

toto
wm

R Of to■ to
the truck iag efl tbe Into Dr. Yaagbaa, 

ef tbe
Temple. I atom direct that my childr= W e V

shall beam e -*
♦a and taagkt that to a dayArtificial Limb Company feeMtwr ISP
taeUr æt fer fiiriH» I hope, aad 
»» far ne I ana, d treat that «hart fa 

peayvm shall he mid
the bema

n
•vary
of tbo ebOflrna may to”

OTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO. “And i 
Baphyf"

** Writ, yea

did rate fee. Him

ef aad in
I

te hm *ami*y, as; 
■J tyea.I hath bailor

B é, OTTAWA
tore ap the he

ef the Ban. Mr. Jeune Flggatt efaf
forthay'U he ahta te He*to to to takeft «to

1

■ I
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i
f weald ualy lUy * ehert time ud 

:!>*y, tee, woe Id go nerom the Liter 
citieee! bonder aad help te

FRANCE AND 
ENGLAND ARE 

DIFFERENT

NORTHERN LIGHTS 
ARE TROUBLED

WE MUST PRODUCE 
TO BE HAPPIER

mm
-ell the The Only Safe 

1 Hiding Place
a*.population aai wealth of ea# airendr

forteneto neighbor le the eeeth.
' Agile, I my, give 
>(««t that win pet

M.O. Coro "• ,k** ** MT M*" pet 
3 rt te the wheel te help the

hare piiied
dentally help wipe eat the debt ee 
the aitieeal roods we fed peewd te 
ewa, sad thee deredep a deeper Caa 
adna aatieaal spirit with happy lie 

tested people, ee we at;

heart iata “RdmoElo:. F» knows a boot—the Bank, 
it » safe front bats. Are 

available whenever you want i;

Open a 8a liage Aeeesat 
aad bail* year fata*

Is the Dictum of Noted English
Writer

Bulletin" V.
try we Two People* but Twenty Miles 

Apart Have Little in Common. 
Bays Edward Hutton in “The 
Sphere ’’

theft and afaith te. aed, ik. k
ef ttrem aad Sees

it be 
ia tbe

he tad s war to 
its feet.

I Ia three ti >TA. K Harnett ia the -.uree 
article ea “Oéd

'•>" r
• * ■

to M the «itoathml Mmmmmmle Hibhett’e Journal
fere «al eoiaeire food for I de eet think there ran be anothergivte the ** Hare eet*** Aidee and

be able te say ae did the ehildree ef twenty aüee i» all Eorope—certainly ; |pad the eeestry

Â the royal bank
OF CANADA

eerioiM retoetiea. He save ia part* There hare appeared eertaia ar
Israel whoa they reached the Preen there ia not in Western Europe «**ta this rMacetim ««ether fal n tides ia the ef late which
seed Lead: “The liacs hare fallen r racial as those between Dover aad

eraeial ia that they eeparbfy lmnfa peaeing netscp, that the 
w«nhi. of.aoe

ante ua ia pleaaaat placée; yea, we Calais, 
have a goodly heritage.**implies the poverty Ate manners aad c

Peace liver reentry, aad the reason 
heat citizens are

ef mother. Thus John lush in writer I to the UnitedT. J. RÀBEY,
Grande Prairie aad moral energy. We traverse them 

a brief tear, aad certainly

aad all that these connote ia spiritual
■7 *that

•The art of making y<
the ordinary

irseif rich la 1 Gladys Viwas fttoday
daring the last Ifteen years or so sré j------ * ----------------------------

■bait re* to regard thru with tbe INITIATION TO RHT7MMY 
cetabliahmest of the Eateate Cor

mereaatile eeeaoamaN I eaa claim the diatiactioe ef bn»atf.:\ the]
bodr poof*:

ia equally aad n 
art of keeping tow neigh 
(Cato tom Last, p ill.

MIRED CIRCUS 
WAGON GAVE 

BUSINESS IDEA

ef the eldest settlers ia U«
ly ef my frieada 
iy steel was aid 
We came with

It wil! be MS McGILL BUILDING MOmiAL Qua. 
and Toronto. Out

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

COST SENATOR DEARia before diale. as a sort of hyphen which cob 
sects rather thaa separates two civi 
lirations that are seperfieiallv ee dif 
fereat hat 
see eaa ever have covered these 
twenty miles without being struck 
by the extraordinary differences, not

apparent, ea aaalrsie, that this state- north of Ta
meal depends for ita validity on the 

-
to a bargain caa gain fame it; fha|
arhat
lane. AD eeend trade resta, oa the 1

James Consens, m iUioaaiure mayor I
monetrooe idea that only railway eetlet to the Facile coast of Detroit, sow Ui senator, and eM 

Chatham boy. believes ia meeting his > 
card tabic obligations.

A little Chatham ssrse who. before 1 
only ef character ia the people» aad the sommer coded, enjoyed a holiday | 
beiMiaga, bat iu tbe very landscape ] wbiek frier te this veer Ud ea* exist | 

to which they lead.

»e. Tet aoitiaBywon*4 he fnHAod. No one will deny
gains another meet ; the fact that are have had patience. 
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ere* tbe priratios and 
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delusion that tbe
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vantage ef bath parties. It la, of 

perfectly tree that the inter 
itiee producers may be 

eppeeed; the worse year hens are lay 
the hatter for the valao of my 
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age ef all who have eggs to jgU that 
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the
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atioaa, will readily reach foe this”
of her wildcat -.magin 61 De NORMAN VILLE STREETgroat Fur lint reentry would Sts te be derived fro™ newspaper sd

into He ewa. Bat. as tbe pro vertieeg by tbe retailer. William Di j Thin ia an new Uiag. of coarse. Je
lies Caeeer felt it profoundly, aad not

Rd, who will be o* tbe yeaageet
Shed ta scholars te estes tbe pertain VOXTREH•tstement coaccmiag Mayor Consens. •enta of of Oxford University. He ie 
years of age, bat will be It before 
his grad nation from the University 
of British Colombia in May next.

has sever been at the top

verb ears,44 Hope deferred maketh the19 Not so loag ago Mayor Consens w»swithout fear and misgiving, on theold Toronto firm of hatters sad far- 
Oar natural outlet ia the Pacifi; , riera, deservedly ranks as the pioneer

s sick mas, so sick, ia fart, that a «two occasions on which he crooned the
number ef names were constantly inChannel; aad yet it is probable that 

ia hie day the two countries and, the 
two peoples were mere alike than they 
have been ever since.

rouât, which beleegn jaat u much to He claims the record as tbe kmgeat attendance.
*Tmtham girl whs was invited by her
l-atient, when he was convalescent, 
and able to sit up a bit. to initiate 
him into the mysteries ef several dif 
fereat card games, especially eac

y.** Mayor Can

A iron,: > theta was the
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A railway to that 9*n ®f hie city, attributing a large 
eat let weald eliminate the long rail measure of his 
haul to the Great Lakes or Atnatic advertiaiag, while modestly
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north and eeeth line, tapping into the brought fame and continual big 
Grande Prairie countrv from the af* ta hie firm.
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togiaaiag te apprehend tbe tratb that 
tbe daacrurtiea ef wealth te wbao.se

af LADIESNor ie it eely that we leave aa is 
lead aed eater a eeatiaeat, ar vire 
vena. That ia meeb. but by as means 
alL It ie that for good or evil tbe 

ill of tbe two peeplee are dif 
themselves différ

ai Prof Le Hew Wilder',

t ofi'»rt known aa “rbi 
irsa became quite a strategist at 
1-arda and one sunny ofterwooa sag 
nested they play for points to create 
greater interest ia the game
“Name the stakes.** mid the)

p toe eer of the city, having 
master of a high eehaaL The hey 
bora ia Vaaesever, which may net 

Bsaousi, yet in, fee a great 
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ver now have

very
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-tly. sot only ia language but ia 
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i, too, the landscapes they have 
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«wOjWOAW ef wealth
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M> are a pert of the people of »■<* would yea believe it, I get that 
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haw voice ia the Mayor Consens. *leti of the two 
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even before yi
profoundly convincing thing, 
not know what England 
bet foreigners have tried to tell me. 
Every English man who has crowed 
the channel knows what France 
like; it ia, perhaps, indescribable, bet 
nothing is more convincing.

eity.
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they are so different. But for every 
other cause you eaa think of it is a 
jey aad delight, aad emeept that, 
•heald they quarrel teday aa they 
hare always qaarrelled ia the past, 
ear rery world ie ia daager (at least 
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For they will aerer understand one

y teU
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pay. Oa irai mem
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sd his application fee robed from the ™“UT through which this hoe threatens to get where that wages was
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chaagra into a but tec* r "
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branches ef the business, always ready 
to apply the eIrene man's remedy if 
there ie any eigne of getting into a

from the States. Alberta weal* he 
able to expert to many af the West

week ia September he rare.red
herGeneral ia the Comme*. Mia i v. fi

after member rose ft the Laborfi the gnard ta* aad Ida. from the
trade aai* Defendant jaatilii hie compete with

ANGLIN -NORCROSS, LimitedAa I west into France a few day. d”lu,« e'u> tk* problem sack aa seU 
ago. there were among others ia my r* of Slte< at the price stated ia the 

partaient ia the train, a young ' alaatma Boll, the -apply ef building 
married couple She French, aad verv wateriab by menu af Wale factories 
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hea, why ahaaldat hat"
pointed eut that the guardians had 
claimed hie money from the Inker ex
change. aad the whole thing
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that weald ge a loag way 
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al railways.
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and all the way he was fidgety. She 
uaa moved by the

oat e.ter General said that fear years ago 
there was a large, he had almost nurd 
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that far an
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by fire this
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“The beet 
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outlay af public

a railroad executive ia England, vice money there had been a comparatively
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